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Council & Glee Club Sponsor Program
The STUDENT COUNCIL in conjunction with the GLEE CLUB 

sponsored a delightful Christmas Program Friday, Do t  19th. As the 
students filed in l^  the Auditorium, booklets containing Christmas carols 
were handed out by members of the Activities Committee.

The program, which consisted tqf three parts, a film, the Glee Club, and 
the group caroling, was introduced by Helen Morten!

The colored film titled “ THE L ITTLE ST  AN G E L” was a story of a 
young angel who was constantly in mischief®, b B  in the end made his 
humble g ift to Christ.

Under the splendid direction of Mr. Gordon Smith, the Glee Club then 
proceeded with their presentation of Christmas songs. Out of the mixture of
sopranos, altos, baritone|p and tenor 
carols. Dreamy “White Christmas,” 
the amusing “ Rudolph the Red 
Nosed Reindeer,” the exciting 
“ Sleigh Ride§§ and the &erlasting 
favorites “ First Noel” and “ 0 Holy 
Night,”  were among the Bongs they 
sang.

Towards the inclusion  of . the 
caroling by the Gleb Club, a h o li
day mood was . ¿Mated in the audi
torium and it  was at that time the 
complete student body, facultySand 
administration joined in displaying 
their v.Oca! talent.

There is ¿¡Something about group 
singing that is very enjoyable 
whether it be school, popular, folk, 
or fraternity songs. I f  one is lonely, 
a 'gong will lift him,’ i f  one feels like 
a stranger, it will help make friends. 
The "spirit o f CHRISTMAS is ¡ al
ways enhanced by singing Christ
mas Carols and judging by the ex
pressions of warmth and happiness 
displayed on the faces that day, we 
can truly say it was alsuccessful 
program.

The hard candy passed out by the 
Activities Committee of STUDENT 
COUNCIL at the conclusion of the 
program was indeed a fine gesture. 
It was the Council’s way of express'! 
ing good will and holiday cheer to 
everyone at the Institute. CongratiH 
lations and thanks to the people 
who gave us a very enjoyabH 
Christmas Assembly.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Once again this year the Ameri

can Board of Optffcianry awarded 
schofiSeships to two Optical Tech
nology Juniors. This year’s win
ners were Edward A. Dodson of 
TrurOjiNq'ya Scotia and Richard L. 
Horn of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

A fter investigating the six candi
dates’ ¿scholastic achievements, the 
iepmmitteBheld personal interviews 
on Wednesday, December 17, 1952.

The committeOTCOnsisted of five 
Buffalo Opticians and Messrs. Dry, 
Spring, Brandstetters, Farino and 
YuhasA

came the lovely soundllof holiday

Merry Christmas
By H ELENE MORTEN

There is something about Christ
mas that means more to us than 
any other holiday throffghoiit the 
year. Remember when w ®  were 
IjsounM how.. for months ahead we 
dreamed of shiny new toys, candy 
eanelsiB a huge glittery Christmas 
tree and Santa Claus ? It waila ll sq 
wonderful and exciting^,we could 
hardly bear it. Theses wondrous 
memories of our youth should never 
be forgotten.

Somehow as we approach matu
rity this crescendo ̂ starts downward 
and we must face>reality or the true 
meaning of Christmas. We should 
think of the sentiments: of love, 
devotion and fellowship which have 
been fjfymbolized by the Birth of 
ChrisW' The world has experienced 
awesome achievements but the spirit 
of Bethlehem remains as unchanged 
as our faith.

While w B are  fortunate here in 
America to celebrate our Christmas 
we must remember that there are 
people in many nations in the world 
who are forbidden a Christian 
Christmas. There are starving chil
dren, “ ¡separated families, and our 
own boys in Korea.- Our homes 
should be beautiful, our Christmas 
greetings gay, our dinner tables; 
bountiful and our g ift exchanging 
enthusiastic, butljet us not in our 
well-being lose the art of Isimpl^J; 
happiness that comes with sharing, 
remembering the unbie^red. and 
being humble even while our ebuIs

A t that time we should alls hope 
that the peace we all yearn for 
will comejsoon, and that the b lls S  
ings which Christ »shares with us 
will be ; shared with all peopl®j 
throughout the world.

B a il Crown thee queen of the Snow Ball,”  proclaimed Jack Ward as he 
placed the crown upon Nancy Beard, who captured the hearts o f ; «  at the 
Student Council Dance. Nancy was attired in a ballerina length white 
tulle gown, fashioned with a strapless bodice accented withs black lace.

Joe Kowalski reigned asCsovereign king for the night. A fter the cor
onation, thi;j;royal couple waltzfjj amid the admiring g l a S s  of''faculty 
and students.

Obviously enjoying the holiday spiritfgas much as the students, were 
our faculty and their wives. Official chaperone! for the|jvening’were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Spring, Mr. and Mrs. pL S. Kassidy, Mr.. 0-. V. Guenther, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bassett, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Bensman.

The Bassetts stole th©|spotlight when they displaye^Meir ability to 
doubletime. Many of the students were enthralled by the dancing of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brandstetter.

This Christmas setting was framed with'festive merriment,! bubbling 
laughter, friendly atmosphere, and a good time was had by a ll!

B. S. T. I. Annual Christmas Drive
This Christmas will be a merry 

one at the Buffalo State Hospital 
because the students and faculty 
of B. S. T. I. and many local indus
tries have, continued their annual 
Christmas drive for the Hospital’s 
Occupational Therapy Department. 
Our huge collection of scrap ma
terials this llear included such items 
as old stocking!; and clotheffl used 
greeting cards, old cS u m e jlgvelry, 
phonograph records, magazines, 
books, scrap materials, and metals.

The committed who i spearhtlded 
the drive went on a tour of the Occu
pational Therapy Dept, a t  the be
ginning of the campaign and were 
amazed w i l l  the work being done 
by the patients. Beautiful rugs and 
blankCfs are being madSirom  old 
tffl, pieces of wornout clothing, dis
carded sweaters,. Mii, Old window 
shades provide material for rebind
ing books, and old used- tireBare

being made piattf, attractive foot 
m a fll'jl

Members of th S  Library Rela
tions Club formed the nucleus of 
the committee a s s ie d  by many 
students from various school organ
izations and class sections. Every
one who participated may w ®  have 
a feeling of satisfaction Kor con
tributing so much to.; lift the'spirits 
of those who are less fortunate than 
ourse.lvejj. Our special Saanks go to 
the faculty advisors, Mrs. Lake, 
Miss Grotke, Miss Hewlett, and Mr. 
Bassætt for their personal assistance 
in directing the campaign.

This wasS; our -fourth annual 
Christmas drive for tlifv. State H oS  
pffifjl and increased resp.pnsg year 
by year helps bring clœer relation
ship between the community and 
our school.


